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CAPT. GLEN FJSHRL A T H LET I C 
Having fought and upheld the tra-
ditions of the MarOOn standard for 
.wo years, G:en Fishel was tendered 
the h'i,ghest honor at the end of the 
season last year, that a football play-
~ r aspires to possess, that of being 
('aptaln of the squad. 
Captain Fishel Is en-tering upon his 
third year as a member of the Ma-
~'OOD eleven. His consistent play in 
the past has won for him recognition 
amon! the Little 19 schools in the 
"outhem seetlon of the state. For 
two yean he has been honored with 
posHions on the mythical all star 
(·Ieven, selected from the teams of 
:'.rcKendree, Blackburn, Shurtleff and 
Carbondale colleges. 
Glen goes into his last year on the 
Normal grId WIth the hest backing 
~ nd prospects the team has possessed 
In several years and the CaptaIn has 
reasons to beileve that his team will 
"e a winning ·team. 
DEVELOPMENT 
Continued practice on the Normal 
grid Is bringing about developments 
and the hopes of supporting a win-
ning team grow brighter as the team 
enteN! upon Its third week of train-
ing. Three teams IIlre running signal 
practice du.!ly preparatory to the 
ccrimmages they will go through this 
week. 
The Initial patrt of the training con· 
slsted of fundamentals and It was not 
until last week that the men engaged 
in any tackling practice and running 
"ignals. Hard scrImmage Is in order 
for this week's training. Claude Cox, 
regular tackle with the 'Maroons last 
year, has returned to schOOl and has 
reported tor the' squad. ' He has 
a condItion to make up before being 
el!glble for the squad but wlll add 
strength and weIght to the line If he 
"an make the grade. 
Wednesday n:ght's pract:ce saw Jen-
kins, Hamilton, McLaughlin and 
l.ee cavorting I n the bacMield. All 
LOur men lool!: good for steady posi-
tlons. There will be a re.a.l tussle 
however, for ·the quarterhack positlO~ 
I/ptween Lee and Anderson. Both men 
play the pOSition well and the only 
"c lution may be to alternate them; 
"Iving the team two good quarters 
to rely upon. McLaughlIn alJd Ham-
ilte .. look good In half back positions 
:-nd Jenkins is the best bet for full 
tnck. Bowker another candld>lte for 
the quarterback position Is a clever 
player but is handicapped by lack 
of weight. Among the other back, 
who are showing promise of develop 
"ent are the following: Fowler, Jon-
X. Blair. J. Blair, Harper, Webb, 
TUrner and Leroy. 
The line material is Impressive but 
contains llireen material and few of 
y, W. C. A, U,,,. men have worked together before. 
The Y. W. C. A. wfll hold their I r,arly ludlcations are that the -learn 
meeting Tue9d.ay night at 6:30 in the "ill coast a heavy and powerful for-
Association Han. All gkls are In. I ward wall but not an extra fast one. 
vlted to come out. We wHl hold a The following men haye been pracUc-
forum meet.!ng on what the- Y. W. C. Ing together as truuna: 1st. strlng-
," onght to mean t~ a college girl. Dunn, Center, Rodgers and Cox, 
Come prepared to answer such ques- guards. W!Iloughby and Patterson, 
tlons as: What did you expect to get -tackleS'; purnell and McIlrath, ends, 
out of a college education? Do you 2nd. string-Shannon, center, Pyatt 
think you are getting It? Is there ond Kelly, guards. McKemie and 
anyt~llH'; you are not getting from it Busby, tackl~s. Johnson and Brimm, 
that could be supplied from another ends: 3 r d string-Loy, center, Hearn. 
course? " pr.d B'g!!'B. gJI"rds, Fegley and C. 
('ox, tackles: He~rn and Purdue, 
SenIor to New Studen·t: "To 
,.enomlnatlon do you belong?" 
ends. Fishel and Lamer have heen 
what aSSisting in the coaching of the green· 
New ~tudent: "Zftetlc Socl ty. ,. (("ontlnued on Page Six) 
FACULTY PICNIC 
Monday evening, October l~t, the 
taculty members and their families 
motored 'to the beanti1ul country home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Ben Wiley, on the 
hard road south of town and spent 
the erudy evening enjoying a bacon 
and weider roast in Mr. Wiley's 
woods lot. In addition to the welners, 
bacon and coffee and aide Unes that 
usually are a part of such feast, the 
committee had supplied twenty-five 
wfrter melons. Mr. Wiley capped the 
eats with a lot of ·fine ap'ples_ Mrs. 
Walter Loomis of Makanda was a 
gust. After a season of jollification 
which the "oldsters" enjoyed quite as 
well as the youngsters, with three 
lusty rah, rah, ra.h 's, the party voted 
,he Wiley's capital hosta and depart-
ed for home. The only event to mar 
the perfect time was the stirring up 
of a nest of yellow jackets by some 
of the children. Alfter some of the 
children had been ~tUl1g, several 
times, Pirofessor Bailey, -the zoologist. 
turned martyr and came to the re~cue 
and settled them on himself. 
SIDE LIGHTS ON FACULTY PICNIC 
It really did look like a funeral 
procession as they drove down the 
bard road-but just 'tween us ·boys. 
we think they didn't want tbe other, 
~o know they were wild drivers. You 
<hould see some of these when they're 
rot In a faculty parada. 
Now as man to man we ask you 
"'"uld any othS'!' children except those 
belonging to the faculty have been SO 
Investigating as to discover a hornet's 
r.est? 
The youngest member In the party 
was l!ttle Miss Anna Mary Shroeder. 
(;aughter of Mr. ~d Mrs. Henry 
Shroeder. LAnd we might add, just by 
'Yay of parenthesis, she was the best 
beha ved one of the party-she slept. 
The supply of pIckles was exhallsted 
10L.g before the other rOM-there 
1I'1'<"e a number of young people there 
who mlJ1;ht have been In that state. 
COA~H M' ANDREWS 
Coach of the Maroon c!ad warriors 
and prince of good fellows, thus is 
the S. 1. N. U, mentor hailed by 
all who know him _ Mac's long exper-
.ence as Coach of the S. I. N. U. 
athletics has won for him a place of 
.\.!Imi:ratiQn In the hearts of the many 
.thletes who have come under his 
'upervislon.· The student body that 
s here and those thM have gone on, 
the townspeople and Southern Illinois 
wear by Captain McAndrewB. 
Not In the least discouraged by the 
fa,llures that have been his lot on 
the .Normal grid the last year or 80, 
Mac has begun his autumnal drive to-
wards a successful season with aJl ~f 
his characteristic dynamic energy 
and enthusiasm _ The fIII'St day of 
school saw our Coach putting the host 
cf candidates through the prel!mlnary 
I'"ces. 
Conditions on the gridiron sbow bE't· 
ter this year than they have In some 
time and early Indicatlnns are that the 
Maroon standard Is In for a bannel' 
eeason. Coach McAndrews remarkod 
that "It the men will work hard and 
Mr. Hotton Issued a ..,all for two cevelop team spirit we w!\1 have a 
thin feminine members o.f the faculty good team" 
to ride with hIm In hIs big black car. 
I\f,ss Irw1n and Agnes Lentz respond· ----- -~--­
t'd. we've learned that the '"'best thine; to 
One of the women on the [.C11lty d" Is ,to give It a little raw French 
needs Sl'mebndv-a big s,trong man- :.nd she'll step rlg-ht along. 
tf) speak to her car wheu It acts up. I It jnst takps a picnk or some "11ch 
[I got stubborn at the picnic and de- I informal ~thering to bring I'l'f th<, 
cI~ed thpn and there tn stav uut-, latent talents ard r<,veal (hI' \!"hts 
got posltlvelv mulish. We firmly hp- t.!lherto hidden tlniler a bn,hpi F~r 
Heve that car ne"d,~ a mnsclll1ne voice instance 'f it hRdn·t bpe'1 for th's nIo-
ta call It names. A Chevrolet lan't nic how .'lOl1ld WI' havp k~ow'1 ,,-hot 
~(' dl'ferent from other coupes and ... wonderful carl' :\If. Hrttan I,? 
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1-- THE RADIATO-R--' .. · .. '-'-rr .. ·-;~;;~~:~7~.s':=;~:~:;;~~'~N: SHINING PA';L;:-'-",." 
~ . . :.r , .". :f' t· .~Have your so~el\ 8t1tched on ,with·. the Goodyear welt machine e 
, Be8~ lines of rubber heels . 
. :- ___ t_ - - - _.- - - _c_a_ ... -...-...-__ .:. , Shoes dyed and shin-ed j 
We shall endeavor In the Radla tor CQlumn to Radiate the wit and I Students headquarters '1 
hoped that THE EGYPTIAN r~ders wilI" ex perf ence real fruition In all Phone. 252Y 
wisdom of OIJr fll<.!ulty members an d ·tb'l S1udent body in general. It fa j Across the street from the postoUice 
that finds a place here. .:.___ _~_(_n_._I1_ __n_ ... ; .. 
Where Shall I Study? {<'red about 11: 45 consult the Ubrar-
, _This a.rtlcle sbsll be serious-part jan before depwrting. 
? of -the- time. Thete Is an old saying Tbe next place to be visited on 
.J that a hint to the wise Is suf!ielent. the tour is the Auditorium. Here you 
My hope Is that you will be wise 
enough to pick out the Soiomonic se-
lections-Yes, and have them framed. 
You may skip over the Insiplent parts 
as. It Is not NECESSARY that you 
may luclibrate. The prlv;lege of COD-
versation Is 'allowed but don't talk 
!~ that \'undertone" whlcb will dis-
tnrh other people. And th-at reminds 
me of a sign that I saw this Sum-
read them. Freshmen may get the mer. "Don·t make fun Of our coUee. 
Sophomores tu decide this feullleten YOU may be old and weak yourself 
roo them. s3metime." So don't disturb others 
If you are a new student, you have YOU may want to study sometime be-
p:-obably already wondered if there ~ore the term Is Over. 
Bre any study. rOOffi8 here where a We all weleomed the announce-
vacant hO'lr might be converted Into ment of Dean Wham last week when 
a hurry well spent. -:- . ., said that we could study In the 
First, of course in a tour (be sure Old Normal Ha.ll. Now this Is ('n the 
and !follow the detuur 'slgns) of the third floor. "Take your time". If 
places ~':'Olmd the campus where you there is a class there it Is proper 
Wilhelm Drug Co. 
Drugs 
Schaeffer 
Conklin 
Toilet Articles 
Waterman 
Parker 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 
\ 
School Supplies Athletic Goods 
102 South Illinois Avenue 
Phone 276 
may study in the I!hrary. Have you to wltbdraw hut not Into the Obelisk '~:''::=============:'=-===-=:-='-=':-=-=:-='-'---
been back since that upperclassman -4"+'1('8. You see the o.fficers to t' .~ ____ ~ _0_0_ l_'_" __ ~' ___ t'_o_ ~------'i' 
\f'Id you tbat it was the p!ace to r;ubllcatlon have just been elected and I ' 
''''gister (or did he send you to the tbey want It for themselves fOO" a • 
power hause or to Anthony Hall). ..bile. I For better service call the old reliable , 
Anyway go a,r"l1nd and I>:et acquaint, The largest place ·here for study 
ed. Some time soon you will mus· purposes is the Campus. Be sure I , 
ter UP enO"l>:h courage to venture he- and use It lif you are In need ef I 1'1 
hind the lihrarlan's desk. an(l hack fresh ailr. I am sure that the Dector , 
Into tbe st"cks. And It might be will :>gree with t~is ndmonltl~.n. YELLO\V HOOD TAXI 
worth your while to outsearcb fur- I When selecting a place to study \lse I 'I 
ther. Be Sllre and get cOlldee for l! 'reat caution as certain parts are oc-
you' go upstairs without giving suff!· c'upled at In erratic hours by the same 
pjpnt warning you might find some people each day. And if you went Open and closed cars 
spnlor. with 1>18 rhallr tipped hack and t.here "the whole day would be ruln- II 68L-Phone-68L I, 
his feet on the tahle.· munching an ned. '. for them. Examples will he 
O'Henrv f"OM the Y. W _ counte.r. A{ '!Ive') on application. I Ij nny mtu yo .. wHi d'scover the source Now watch yC'urseives In the hall, 
ot all perla<llcal knowledge. for those "'ays 0" you wlll disturb the Boanpr- i 24 llOurs per day. Ralph Johnson I 
st:lcks of bool{ are not ,Incunahles but E;<'S of the Classrooms. I I 
bC'und magazine... In short. the bes'~ sdvlce that I can I i 
But you know "we m',st have quiet ~ive to you peregrina tors p·f know ! ! 
In the ltbr-aryt. 80 please enter anil ledge, "Pick out some Antochthonons .• )-- __ '__ ,, __ 1__" ___ r_ -,~---.-.-- .... ----.:. 
leave between th~ first and "econ~ like myself. and emanate his cal·de' 
tlntfnabulum. Ir you get anhun- sae. 
American Statesmen on Education (,nmmnn'tfes. wi'! d-aw toget~er the 
"ons of the rich and the poor, amOng 
The good education of youth has whom It makes no dlstluct:on; it will 
b"en esteemed by wise men In all ages 
"s the surest foundation of the hap-
cultivate the natUral gpnlus. elevate 
the soul. excite laudable emulation to 
pines" hath of private families and excel lil knowledge. piety. and bene, 
o! (\1mmonwealtbs. - BenjamiI\ "('l"n(',,: nnd. finally, It wHl reward 
Franklin. Ie natrons and henefartor" hy shed-
Promote then, as an cbjcct at prl- "fng Its benign Influence On the pub-
mary Importance. Instltutlons tor the 'Ie mlnd.-Jobn Adams. 
general diffusion of knowledge. In A system 01 general Instruct'on I 
proportion as the ,st.ructure of a gov· which shall reach every description 
unment gives before to public opin-
i"n. It Is essential that "uhllc opinion 
should be enlighte-ned.-----<leorge Wash, 
of our citizens from the richest to 
the poorest. as it was the earliest. So 
will It be the late&t of all the public 
lugton. concerns In whteh I shall permit my· 
Wise and judicious modes of edu· self to take an Interest.-Thomns Jef-
ration. patronized and supported by fcrsou. 
"'--~-------------------l 
SPALI)ING~S 
ATHLETI(~ GOODS 
I.W.DILLC~ 
Il'tC09PO~AttCJ 
4·)'··i'iii;"1Ii·liI§I!~*·tiMcl.tf4 
I 
.: . .,-----~--
I 
I 
I 
t , 
I 
I 
i , 
---------------------------------------------------------------
',,,:-v:;----ENTSMiNG~-When ;:~y 1
1
i 
i Fine Ice Cream and Candies I 
.:. _______ ~ ______ ,__ '_____ ._ __ •__ , ___ '> _____ ___..~~~.._..~~~.._,'__~~.:. • 
. 
SCHOOL GOSSIP 
THE EGYPTIAN 
I this means that the work on OUT gym meetings this term. Their [il"Bt was naslum wIlL SOOn begin. held to (lIrgan1ze the class and elect 
Pille Threo 
A a matter or gossip Henry Markull Mr. Cook, of Springfield, business ofUcers tor the school yea.r. Those 
Student CouneU-Allce }3aI'l'OW, 
Glenn FI2hei 
Egyptlan-Qlttton Bowers. 
went to the First Year Meeting to manager of the Department of RegI. elected were: The second meeting WII-I! fO'!" the 
get)subscriptions and they nominated stration and Education, visited the Presldent-Flrenk Wabon. (Continued on Page Eight) hl~ Ifor PresldeI1t. You never can school October 2nd. Vlce'President-Agnes Lentz. 
tell by their looks. The following Salem High School Secretary-Em1l1e Kerstine. 
Edward Blake and Gilbert Waller people are enrolled (here' this fall: Treasurer-Cecil ·'S'Chroder. PaVronl:r;e our advertisers, 
,,'ent to Thebes Saturday mOrniog Gertrude Galpes, Etheleen Stonnent, ~(o:-;;;::~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;~,~;;;;;;-;:;:;;;;~;;;:-;;;~,~ 
and returned Monday ni'ght. They Jessie Vurse!l, Helen Plair, Mildred ,-,-, .---,-~ 1 
said i~ was 'Worth missing school. Blair, Eall Purdue, and Ann Johnson. I 
Pearle Murphy and Margaret Llpo· Ester Goodall, Vivian Jeter, Mrs. G I R LSI
nis, of West Frankfort, former stud· Bert Cl!ve, Beatrice Sitter, Thelma' - . 
ents of the S. I. N. D., were Car-
bondale visitors Saturday. 
• William Duncan, onB of our last 
year's students, is back In school this 
term. He left scboo1 last year be-
fore the close of tile spring term. " 
Miss Groves, one 01 our physical 
"raining teachers, was badiy hu,rt 
Hartwell and Auna McCutcheon, most 
or them tram the Marion Township 
High School. are enrolled at the S. ' 
I. N. D. tills fall. I 
We are sorry to learn that Miss 
Winters, one of the new laculty memo 
bers. Ilas been called Ilome because of 
the death of her sister. 
Do :'ou like nice nifty thinl!:s to wear. Good Toilet 
articles and Perfumes. Watch our windows, We also 
haye the largest line of good candies in Carbondaltl. 
Both in boxes and bulk. Come in and visit awhi:e. 
Play the Gl'aph(;Jlo\a and have a good time, 
this summer when sbe was torced to The following are new students at 
dll'ive her ca.r out of the road to av"~ the S. 1. N. D. from tbe Mu;rphys 
hlWn:g a man. Miss Graves motored boro Township High &boo1: Mildred 
1"..a9t last summer during her vacation Schumaker, Lelia Deldrlck, Margar<>t 
r.nd at tile time of the aecident sl, Denner. Frances King, Lorena Horst· 
was on tbe r-oad between Baltimore, man, Lila Gardner, LeWler Johnson, 
and Washington. Lela Voorhees, Alice Stout, EvelYIl 
Opera House Drug Store 
(;LAL:UE FOX, Prop. 
Miss Herron, our librarian, took Neadstlne. 
a trIp through Yellowstoue Park duro 
lng her vacation. 'I.:·_~~~_~~(f 
Miss Hickson, tbe matron Of An. CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS I 
thony Hall, and her mother spent their, I 
vacation In Wa;;hlngton and Phlladel.\ The First Vear Class II 
phi a.. The First year class. met October I 
Anna Skinner '29 of Benton 18 a ,2nd during the chapel hour to organize 
Dew addition at Anthony Hall. the c1"",s and elect ofricers for thl. 
President ,SIb,ryock was In Spring' 
Meld Wedne"oay and ThllTsday, Octo-
ber 3rd and 4tb. attendIng a meeting 
or the blillding cotnlnittee. We hope 
, . 
YOUl 
'rayiar" Made Suits are strictly 
pf>rsona~ being made solely and 
entirely, for you. You are the 
one to please--the only one in 
fact to consider: 
We make your choice of Sty!e 
:lJId Fabric and yliu pick out the 
price to suit you. 
It's a you performance from 
start to finish. 
Sam Patterson 
year. The following officers were 
£'lected: 
Presldent~Charles Faulkner. 
Vice Preslden·t-Ruth Stearns. 
Sec. & Treas.-Omer Smith. 
Student Council-Wilmoth Dallas. 
LeU .. .ch I cOn. 
Egyptian~George Brown. 
Second Year Cia •• 
Tuesday at the chapel period the 
Second ye3Jr class met to organize 
for the year. The following ottlcers 
were elected: 
President-Cecil Dorris. 
Vice·Pres!dent~Helen Etherton. 
Secretary~LoD Clemens. 
Twenty·Five year VlIa,ranteed white gold case, guar-
anteed jewel movement. 
$8.75 
R. L. WEILER 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
I 
I 
I 
t 
t 
: .:'_''--'~ ___ -..-o _ __________ -:. 
I ~t 
Treasurer-Blanche Lentz. I I 
~tg::et~:n;:::~~:J~i::r::o;;:~ge .. 1 M 0 r g an & Co m pan y I 
Third Vear C'an ' I t 
The Third year class held Its ele('· I 
tion of offkers Tu~sday at the cba.pel . I I 
hour. The pilots for this 'year are as ' I t 
follows: II I 
President-Lewis Fd Williams. -
Vice Presldpnt-Eli1.aheth Krysher. i II For FIl1IC\' find Staple Groceries I 
Spcretary-William Ford. I ! 
Treasurer-M),-tle Lingle. We always carry a complete line of fresh, I 
~c!!'Yptlan~ElIot Pierce, vegetables and fruits.." I 
Student Counc\l-Ro,herta McCrn"k· I Visit the only "Femdell" store in the city and '!-
en, Edward Allen. be<:ome one of our satisfied customers. 
Basketball Ball Captain - Teddy i I 
('rawsbaw. I' • I 
Fourth Vear Class 
The FOllrth year class met to ol"~ .: .. ----'--'--'-------------------.-"-,.:' 
::rnl::e t::ho~;s;e:rDd ;!:~: :~~~;:; "1'-"- -;~; .. '~; T~-;-~~-RELl~BL~- -"," 
were: Presi·~ent-WlI1iam Felti. Best Place In Town ,i 
Vice President-Foank Dwyer. I 
Spc. & Treas.-Me'vln Lockard. I CENTRAL RESTAURANT I 
,Student Council-Mildred Swan I , 
Sam Lyerly I North I. C. Division Office I 
Tl'e Senior Class has held two· .:._,_, __ , ___ ,,_,_,_,_. ___ "_,,_,,_,,..;;>._,_,, __ ._,_ .... 
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TI-\E 
EOYPTtAN 
1Illn<>is 
Charter College Press MemL~r 
AssociB tion 
Publ:shed every week during the Collegiate year by the students 01 the 
I:<outhern lIlinoi!! State University, Carbondale, Ill. 
that traced the charter of independence is, indeed, motionless; the eloquent 
;Ips 'that sustained it are hushed; but the lotty spirits that conceived, resolved 
and maintained It, and which alone, to BUCh. men "make it life to I1ve," 
these cannot expire: 
T.hese shall resist the empire ,of decay, 
When time is o'er, and world's have passed away: 
Cold in the Ihlst-th6 perj@ed he~ may lie. 
But that which .warmed! i·t \me'e cllU never die. 
It's only one month until Home Coming. Let's make It a real affair. 
When it rains, they also serve who only sit and wait, to get to the pard 
Entere.d· as second c;ass maiter at the Carbondale Post Office under load leading to Marion. 
the act of March 3, 1879. 
O~fice Telephone 
Our mailing list is steadily growing. It may be you have a friend to 
whom you 'Would like to Bend THE EGYPTIAN Or who would subcribe If 
Main BuHding, Room 16 University El<change No. 17 you would suggest it. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
E>dltor-in-chlef 
J. Lester Buford '24 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
Russell Clemen. '24. 
_, __ 
Associate EdHor-W. J. Zahnow '23. Adv. Manager-Charles Neeley '24. 
Organization Ed-Virginia Neftzger '24 Typist-Thelma Deck '24. 
Humor Editors-Bertie Brooks '25; College-Dilia Hall. 
Margaret Fox '26. 
Social Editors-Ethel Parr '24; Wm. College-Van Brown. 
Felts '26. Normal-C1i!ton Bowers. 
Athll'tic Editor-Merle Crawford '24. Normal-Don Bowker. 
News EditN-Agnes Lentz '24. Nonnal-
Featwre Editor-D. Ransom Shenrelz, 
'23. 
Exchange Editor-Henry' Markus '24. 
Cantoonist-Pauline Gregory '24. 
Oritic-Mae C. Trovillion. 
Academy-Eliot P;e"ce. 
'l.cademy-Walter Lay. 
AcademY-George Brown. 
Faculty Advisor~E. G. Lentz. 
Attention Students 
You are invited to our store and see 
lhl! wonde:rfu. ,allles we ar~ aFror· 
'ng. 
r:emember you are und~r no "b'.l,; .... · 
tion to buy. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Outfitters for Woman 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale. m. 
-1 
~~III 
Specialties TAKE HER CANDY 
EYE', EAR, NOSE,TRROAT 
Glasses Pitted 
DR. F. L. LINGLE 
General Practice 
I If you've quarreled, thel!'e is nothing that will break the ice I sooner than a bOl< 01 our dell· 
r cious candy~She is SURE to I ·like it. 
1
1- We have the best that can be Special Attention to 
OUR ADVERTISERS Diseases of I made. And it·s ALWAYS so 
I worud.erfully Wesh and PURE. There are a number of tbings which go to make a paper a success. In EYE, EAR, N~SE and THROAT' I 
the first issue of tllis Egyptian some of those tbings were mentioned. There / We have -evp-ry kind you c[)uld 
;s another source of help, so far as finance is concerned. and one which is . Glasses Fitted I possibly want-from FINEJST as-
l,kely to be ovar-lookE<d, by the g,tudent unless his attention be called to the I Office: Virginia Building sorted chocolates, full cream nut 
iact. That help comes from our advertisers. It was during our recent va- caramels, bonbops, assorted 
cation, that tbe writer chanced to meet a business man from this city, wbom I 
11 h d k" h Al d flavors. to chocolate dipped nuts 
e a nown an" w 0 tN> was on a vacation. It was very nll:tural that he I Stu ents are invited I 
~hould be asked how everythin'g was in Carbondale, and his reply was, "Well, I and hard candies. 
business is pretty dull since the students have gone; in fact, I lind this is : -TO- I 
wy best time to tak~ a vacation." . I 
"hen -the student bc<ly is here, business is. g<Jod and they appreciate your 
CARBONDALE CANDY 
KITCHEN There are a lal,ge number of business men In Carbondale who know that attend the B. Y. P. u. I 
1 ,'ade. There are others who are after your money but they are not wUl· First Baptist Church .... 
Ihg to bid for yo,lIlr business. The former are OUlI'" adveItisers and fr~ends -:.------ ..- _0_ .-.:. 
of the school. By looking through this paper you can see "Who's Who in ·~-"-------)---------~-·i· 
Carbondale." It is not only suggested. but it Is urged, that you see who is I , 
for you before you let loese of your money. The B.ble says, "return good I Guns S.porting Goods i 
for evi}," hut it doesn't say one should do suoh before he returns good fo·r I I 
good. I FEDERER HARDWARE STORE, 
THEY STILL LIVE I t ! With a complete new stock 
I Across from Post office 
To be cold and breathless, to leel not and speak not; this is not the end I" 
Edward Everett 
Headquarters 
for 
Sporting goods. 
ut existence to the men who have breathEd their spirits in·to instltut:ons of 
their country, who have stamped theiT challacters on the pillars of the age, 
who have poured their heart's blood into the channells of the public prosper· f 
jty. TeU me, ye w.ho tread the sods of your sacred height, is Warren , 
dead? Can you not still Bee him, not pale and prostrate, the blood of his I 
!,allant heart pouring .out af his ghastly wound, but moving ~esplendent over 
the field of honOlT, wlthl the rose of heaven upon bis cheek, and the fire of , 
IIherty in his eye? Tell·me, ye who make your piOUS pUgrimruge to the shadils, Builders Hard ware G lass I 
of Vernon, Is Wasblngton indeed shut up In that cold and narrow house? I t 
'fhat which made these men, and men like these c(!nnot die. The hand .:.__ _ ___ , ___ ,,___ , __ .:. 
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APPOINTMENTS CLASS 1923 
Harkins, Gertrude, Decatur, Ela-
me~ry. 
Lamer, Janice, Attend school. 
Lamont. Vera. Frankfort Heights. 
Departmental. 
Grade, 
N els·on, Alherta, Marissa, Sixth 
Grade. 
Shafer, ·W. H.. will attend schoOl. 
Samford. Clarence, Springerton, 
High school, English and Latin. 
Hiller, Loyd, Attending school of 
·Rharmacy. 
Lauder, Don, Attending school S. 
I. N. U. 
Narrls, Hope, Metropolis, Second 
Grade. 
Shoch. LonorEl, Attending .sch!ilol. 
\Seiler, Grace, Belleville, Third 
Holman, Hayward, Belmont, Princl· 
pal High ·School. 
Lay. Sue Ellen, Alton, Junior High 
SchooL . 
Nunley. Anna, Attending S. 1. N. Grade. 
U. ScbJroeder: Lillie. I Chester, 
SOCRATIC SOCIAL 
Payne. Anna. Carterv!l\e, High 
ISlchool. 
Payne, KathTyn, Berwyn. Fourth 
Grade. 
PuNilue. Lenore, Decatu'!". Fourth 
Grade. 
Subscribe for the Egyptian. 
. .(. ---, i.-.---------~~--~~------~~·r~ i.---- __ ~_c_o_~_ -~ 
I I ! I 
! KRYSHER'S III I I i I 
'I' 111 Iii
t I I Always have bargains In staple merchandise sbcaight last brown I I I vicl k'd shoeB. Goodyear welt soles. dressy and serviceable $5.50 I I 
I Heavy wool rope stitch sweaters in maroon or blue ............ $6.75 I I I Heavy part wool rope stitch sweaters ..................................... $5.00 I! 
, :::.:n~:o::k~~~: :;::s:hsohe:~::v·~·r~;·shapes50~.~~:47:: Ii I ::::::::::;::: ,'". ,00' ".",m •• ,:::. ,;.:;;::: II 
1 Girls weol hose big assortment to choose ~rom $2.00. $1.50, $1.00 I i 
I
I r. i 
WATCH OUR ·WINDOW 
DISPLAY 
What you see in our windows reflects what you 
find in our store. Neither wilfully or by accident do 
we intend that our window display shall create the 
wrong impression or act as a false stimulant to whet 
the appetite and then disappoint the intending pur-
chase,' after the feast is spread. 
We mean that our windows shall always be a true 
index of values not only in prices but in the chlh"acter 
of the merchandise displayed as well, and there shall 
always be plenty of it inside the store-we promise 
you that. V'{e handle a good up·to--.d,ate stock of shoes. hose. hats. caps. i 
gloves and noLans. Our prices are always low. You run no I 
risk In t: adlng her" as we wlll refund your money on any reo 
turned merchandise. We want all students as our friends and you Ilo,re 
High 
cordially invited ·to inspect our merchandise without II obligation to buy. I 
KRYSHER STORE CO. INC. l~ II JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. II 
~ I i .: ... ~.....-_. _______ -.c...-...-I ____ "~ ..... :.~t:... , _______ .-_______ ._~, __ I__ ~tit 
P_a~l_e_s_a ______________________________ ,~T~H~E=-~E~GYP~T~I~A~N~ ______________ , ______________________ __ 
O_tl_a_D_~_II_ilS_ 
I 
I The I First 
I Baptist I Church 
I 
I 
. t 
I 
I 
I 
Extends a cordial in· 
vitation to all Nor-
mal students to par-
ticipate in its various 
activities and to 
make the fullest and 
freest use of its 
Community house 
equipment. 
This church is &. 
I homelike church for I the student. All Ba~)­
I tists are urged to at-I tend its services. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY 
ATHLETIC DEVELOPMENT 
(Continued From Page One) 
<'-r material. 
THE AGORA. 
It is a toregone conclusIon that 
tho~e students who have a.ttended this 
All of the ends rure light and It Is schOol and finished· the course with-
the intention of the Coach to maintain 'lUi having affll!aJted themselves with 
at least two Bets of ends if not three. 
(n fact Mae hopes to hnve two or 
three men avullable tor each pOSition 
.1ne or more of the student organiza-
tions connected with the scbool have 
tailed to take advantage of vast op-
portnnltles. The Agora debating club 
Friday night, September 28th, the when the Beason opens. 
, Hodges, Cherry and Anderson have is one ot th~Be or""nlzatlons. 
Socratic ,Society held Its first regulllJl' been the first casualties and were No college "tudent wishes tt) begin 
meeting of the Bchool year and It 
was well attended, ;reptout of practice a part of last his life work without having some 
'" eek. , degnee of skill as a de hater, without 
An exceptional program was given. 
The first number on the program was 
an oration by Lester Bufand,. AI,tho 
the Zetetlc Society was having a so-
"With the proper output '\ of hard a thorough training In pubUc speak-
I cial across the hall and their balloons d k . serious handicap. Begin now and get 
, were "squalling" as roud as they :cAndrews Is ic t erl:g ~lth '~tt thiS training. The work of the Agora 
I could he held the Interest until the ;~~~~/or ~c~:~re: deef!a:::
d 
sc:; I~ divided Into three parts. First, 
"ork and the development of team lng, and without a knowledge ot paT-
spirit a reality, we wU! have a good llamentary practice. Such student en-
team" Is the opinion of the coach ters the professional world undelI' a 
I en~~e last thing On the program was ~~:~d t~eto t~a~ep~~:8,s!~f:::d fl:~t !e~ ~~~1:!00ry ":;r;, ~~~de::: :::e
k ~e!~~ 
'1 debate. Affirmative, "It Is better r.ands of a Little 19 team In eight eT one of these three Is neglected. I to have loved and lost than never to years. Those who are contemplating join-have loved at all." Ralph Warren 2nd Pearl White. lug a debating club may obtain addl-Negative-Berna Captain "Mac." (angrilY) "Button tlonal Information concerning the I ~'!iIler and Glen Ayre. up that coat... Agora by seeing a member hy aMend-I The judges gave their deciSiOn in I la vor of the affirmative. Married Freshman; (absen1 minded· ing one of the regular meetings each Iy) "Yes, my dear." ~;onday evening .In the Socratic Hall. 
I; r:a:::to~~:~tic Society Stage, "The ·:·-'-----;.~~~C-O-.-------..--·:· 
The Ze·tetlc Society tClrmally open-
ed their regular programs for tbe year We have what you want, when yau want It 
last Friday when the-new play, "The All your needs In footwear and hosiery 
, Garrators" was successfully present- Merchandise of quality at reasonable prices 
1,- ed. A large crowd of new stUdents CARBONDALE'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
were out as well as most of the old CarbL~dale 'M urphysboro I -.nembers Many new names were •• ________ ___I--.nI!!C_Q_~~__ _ _1,;_.:, 
I given In as appUcation for member-I-:-:::::::;:::::::::::::=:::::::;~::::::=;;:=::::::::::::::;:;;;:::::~::::::::;::~ II ship. Former members were deltgbt· .:.---------.---------.- -II-~---.:. 
" : ~:g a~~~eb::::i:~ale of the ones seek-II VISIT THE DELUXE BARBER SHOP Ii 
I 'I 
'
I The cast of the play deserves spe- We appreciate student patronage I 
- cial mention for bemg able to Mage I '.. . I the play with naving such a short I t Ladles haIr bobbmg a speCIalty , I 11':'e In which to prepare for Its pre- • '. I I sentatioo. While the play itself was I OpPOSIte Carbondale NatIonal Bank I I Dot one of the college types Which .:. ______ • ___ ..-.. _______________ .:. 
I takes so well, It was of the modern I domestic type which appeals to the .:.,--.----------------..---~ 
I American audience. R B Th J 1 C t 
'
The cast was :\s follows: •• omas ewe ry o. j 
l . 1I1r. Roberts ...... Carl Smith ~ D;amonds Jewelry Watches I 
~ I M,"s. Roberts ... Adelaide Hines Watch Repairing a Specialty I i 1 Mrs. Crawshaw Mad'.garet Fox I 
j i Mr. Bemis ........ Ransom Sherretz WILHELM DRUG CO I 
, Mr. BemiS Jr. Harry Phemlster 102 South illinois Avenue i 
I Mrs. Bemis Elenor B ,rlison , 
t Dr. Lawton Russell Clemens .•• ~----------------------~. 
" 
Mr. Campbell William Felts 
Maid Bertie Brocks I The play was coachpd hy Agnes 
I Lentz. 
"The Green Book" 
"The Fifth ,Stlldy" rlass. a SCOlI'e of 
young men. met last Tuesday evening 
~t 6: 30 In the Association Hall where 
they enjoyed a good talk, "My Fifth 
Study" by Mr. Boomer. The fifth 
study Is the religious work carried on 
with the school work, such as the Y. 
M .. Sun{).ay school and services. "It 
Is the Green Book af Lite." 
.• 'J_'_' __ " __ '_' ___ ._'_'_\ ___ "--' ___ '~~.:
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
, 
I 
TRY 
RENDLEMAN AND WILLIS 
TRUNK HAULERS 
VVe cater to student trade 
Phone 364L, 269Y, 475Y 
., 
I , 
I 
, f 
.l ___ , ___ ,,_,~. 
Next Tuesday evening Mr. Clsue 
will discuss the SUbject, "Why a Col-
.ege Education." Come to hear him. I 
i I j Patlronize our advertisers. .:f"'_~~)'-1~"""""'''-''~''''~I4iiiJ.I~'''''''''~~ 
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COAXING YOU TO SMILE .vite and your work at the llame time, Would It be all right to refer to you will have to get a divorce .from some of those movie st3ll'S as fallen 
Umpire in the GrandStand 
A't!0rtheru man, speqdlng the sum· 
lI\e~in the South, went to see the 
~ab~ game of a series between two 
local teams. For a tJrne he could not 
cbserve any umpire, but at last he 
spied· him sftting up hi the grand· 
stand apong the spectators. 
"Great guns, man," the Northerner 
exclaimed to a native. "What's the 
omplre doing up lit the grandstand 1" 
one of the.m. .stars 1 
You don't need to believe all you , After a matrimonial bark haa been 
"Well," replied tbe aggrieved mem- bear, but you should be .. ure you hear wrecked, the .captaln seldom has any 
bel', "the constitution of the best club 
,ays tbat the members must bEl noble. all you hear. dlftlcmlty getting a second mate. 
men or genliemen, and he was no A "hard-boiled" man keeps evea-y· When there Is a show-down In a 
~ent'leman who took my umbrella." body else In a stew. business institution, somebody gen-
Europe never will setUe down uu· erally gets shown up. 
til sbe understands that she must set· Everybody Is looking for Ii soft snap 
LittieFreder1ck, en route with his tie up. tn hard lines. 
The V,?ice From Above 
parents, Was put to bed In the lower Then there Is the man Who <!fIn't Make yo* automobile ,last-anl:l. 
acrm!s the aisle from them, an elderly tall because he has never climbed. your home first. 
gentleman occuplng the upper over Men are of two classes-those who Some men . look so hard fOIl" "easy 
him. It was Freddie's first sleeping do Itb.elr Dest work today and forget money" tbat they strain their eyes un· 
caT experience and be was a little about it, and those who promise to til they can't see a job. 
nervous, His mother, to reassure 10 their best work tomorrow and No woman should drlv.e a husband 
him, said, "Now don't be afraid, mam· worry about It. while he I's dirlving a' car. 
rna and daddy will be just across the Maybe girls don't blush nowadays 
nlsle, and you know God is always because there ·ls nothing to bluel Patronize 
with you." about. Egyptian. 
the advertlse.rtl of the 
"Well," ,the native explained, "the 
Ilopectators used to a.couse him of bum 
v!o.rk so much that he allowed that, If 
the folks UP In the' grandstanod could 
foee every play so dumed good, he'~ 
t ('Uer go up there to do his umpiT-
in'." After the Ugh ts were trnrned out ;..:::~:::::::;::~:::::::;::~:::::::;::~:::::::;::::::::::::;:::::;;:::::::::~ to~,b~n:u~::!1e:~i; ~a~h:;::: ~::\::e~:£:/:~:~~ ~~:~o,~:::;: ~II* C. A. C;~~~S ;I~;~;; ~TUDIO 1 
ed asked to see the rector's wife, a "Yes, darling." mother answered. I 
woman well known ,or her charitable ''I'm here," 1 Photogra.phs of Quality 
impulses. "Daddy," a moment later, "are you I 
"Madam," he addressed her In a thereT' Our Photographs Satisfy 1 
broken voice, "I wish to draw your "Yes, son, I'm here. Go to sleep .1 
attention to the terrible pUght of a like a good boy." .1___ _,.:. 
I,oor family in tbis district. The In a moment the questions were reo 
fat.her is dead, the mother Is too pea ted , with answers satisfactory-
ill to work, and the nine chl1dren for tbe time heing-to Freddie. If not 
are starving. They are about to be to the other passengers. After a short 
turned ,Into the cold, cold streets un· silence bls voice again cut through 
less sonre one pays thelir arrears In I the car wltb "Mother, are you there?" 
renl, which amount to $50." A deep voice from above announced: 
<-·~-'-';;UNNERtS COTTAGE C;F~ - *'-· ... "'Ii.· 
Meal Tickets 
A Good Clean Place to Eat 
"How terrible?" excIa,lmed the I "Yes, your mother 1s there and your 
lail':. "May 1 aAk who you are?" father Is there and I am here." TMn I Opposite Post Offl"":0 t 
The Rympathetic visthllr applIed rC'lmp F cd(lie's trem,ulnns query: '.: • ............. ,_, ____ ._,_!..-.-._,~,_._._, _______ ~.. 
~lB handkerchief to bls eyes. "I'm ;~Mother, was that God?" (.I_i1_~_~ __ , __ , ____ ----,~_c_,,,,,,,, "'~r 
.be Ilmdlord," he sobbed. Modern Hiawatha f . 
I The B.,.t Place in Town To Get I A Logical Mind By the shores ct Cutlcura, A gentleman who was a member At By the sparkling Pluto Water, 
one ot the aristocratic London clubs Lilvoo tbe propbyll!ctic chlclet 
Lad his umhrella takeI) from the rack nanderlne, fair Buick's daughter. 
by S0me other member. N-aturally, She was loved by Instant Postum; 
he was ottended, and promptly affix· I Son of Bunklst and Victrola; 
c<l this notice to the club bulletin: Heir apparent to the Mazda; 
board: I or the trihe of Coca Cola: I 
"The nobleman who took away an I Th.rough the Tanlac str(}ned the I 
nmb-ella·not his own on February 20 I lovera-
will please have the goodness to re·' Through the Shredded Wbeat tbey 1 
turn It to the rack." I wandered-
The bonse committee did n"t like, "Lnvelv little Wrigley Chlclet," I 
the form cf the notice and had the I v. ere the Fairy words of PO.,tllm , 
member before them, 'No Pyrene can Quench the fire, ! 
"V'hy should you snppose a noble· 'Cor any Asp'rin stili the heartache: :·1 
rr'"" took your umbrella 1" they ask· Oh. my Prestollte desire. II 
p:i him. I Let ~s_-"",!'~~,_I1ttle DJer·I{lss." i 1 
T-h-e -W-;;-We Feel About It 'I 
Some men can"! live up to their op· 
portun!tles because they have to live 
(lo"'ln to their reputations. 
A girl may say hor heart 18 broken, 
tut so I~ng as she Is interested In her 
c')mple:o<ion and the curl of her hair, 
<len't be'ieve It. 
Lau~h;ng Ollt loud '8 a sign (}r bad 
St.yles cbange. The old· time stage 
vma~n always wore puttees and car· 
r cd a rhHng crop. The movie vii· 
lain merely flicks ashes carelessly 
from Ws cigarette when he is cor· 
nered. 
Good luck Is mestly the absence of 
had luck, 
Inete anel ~,,~d dlgesttl'n, Bve"ybody s('metimes is wrouged: 
"Th~ 1,. Iffh!PRt bfY In Rchool" never '·v('r~·thlng some day may be righted. 
"epT"S to I;now what to do with his, A poor man Is not told by the she 
brightness. of his car, but by, the size of hi. 
A vicious tongue requires fighting I motte-ages, 
I"awn A fr>Ol trusts to luck: a wise man 
Bear poverty patiently but not re·, '0 ph.ck, 
i 
1 
I 
I 
Breakfa~t is 
STUMBLE INN 
Breakfast, 7 to 9:30. 
Lunch, 11 to 2 
School Supplies 
Make Stumble Inn Y out" Hangout 
Phone 16X 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
s!gnedly. II you can't be married to your I .. _________ ......, ____ _ D_U_~'_.....,., _______ ) 
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Wed. Oct. 10th 
Richard Barthelmess in 
J "THE SEVENTH DAY" 
Our Gang Comedy 
Thurs. Oct. 11th 
Lionel Barrymore in 
"THE FACE IN THE FOG" 
Round 3 of 
"FIGHTING BLOOD" " 
Friday, Oct .. 12th 
Gloria Swanson in 
"IMPOSSIBLE MRS. BELLEW" 
Special program on Friday. 
Leo Maloney in 
"DEPUTIZED" 
Sat. Oct. 13th 
May McAvoy: in: 
"THRU A GLASS WINDOW" 
Episodes 1 and 2 of 
"PLUNDER" 
Mon. Tue. Oct. 15·16 
Mrs. Wallace Reid in 
"HUMAN WRECKAGE" 
't'he most" widely discussed picture 
today. The drama that has starmed 
cities wHh it. silent powers. 
\ 
Formulas which ex-
perience has proved 
to be the best are 
employed in this 
shoppe where the 
attainment _Of beauty 
Is the motive power 
for its existence, 
Madams satisfaction 
Is assured in a visit 
here. 
"Our Methods 
ceed" 
THE 
Vanity Box 
Beluly Culture 
213V;, W. Main St. 
Phone 15 
See It! 
The following organl~tlons are :tOO 
per cent for THE EGYPTIAN. FOOT BALL!!! 
She: "Are you sure I'm the first 
girl you ever kissed 1" 
Pugilist: "Yes." S. I. N. U. At Home Games 
Oct. 19.-Sesser Athletics. 
Nov. 2-Shurtleff College. 
Nov. lo--Cape Teacher's College. 
Nov. 23-McKendree. 
Eighth Yee.T. 
Seventh Year. 
Anthony Hall. 
Sigma Alpha PL 
Stumble l11n. 
She: "You kiss as though you were 
lsed to It. How did you learn so 
well?" 
Norm4\) fleld-2:30 p. m. 
Warren Cho8en Athletic Manage·r 
When "Little Ham" decided nm to 
Conservative Brothel'hood. 
PUg<ilIst: "Well. you see, I've kiss· 
"d the carpjlt a lot. 
I I 
THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Scalp Treatment-Marcelling-Hair DressIng 
Facial Massag&-Manlc1lll1n,g-Shampoolng 
For AppOintments 
Call 279Y 
Over Winters Store. 207'h mlnols Ave. 
attend school this yee.T "Mac" was 
confronted with the problem of pick· 
Ing a n.ew manager. The field from 
which he might choose for this parti-
cular task was not IlWge, but hidden 
there In was a man upon. whom he 
cotWl.,depend. Ralph WalTen kn.ows 
how to deal with meu and handle 
business affairs. He, too, will "stay 
right In there." 
.:._~_r __ o_c_o_a_ ~_' __ 
CLASSES ELECTS OFFICERS "--'-'-'-------'-'-'-'-' 
(Continued From Page Three) I STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS 
:~=::B ':,a::!~ngto!h~:dlt~~e\l:~~ I Be sure to visit our store 
~~ll),am Kel,th was chosen editor, and t 
Edward Blake business manager. I ' 
. There were also two committees ap· ( 
potntOO. one to select class rings and I 
one tor sweaters. I 
With such an efficient corps ot ot· i 
Picers the class feels sure that they I 
, will not f$lI below the standards set I 
hy preceedlng classes and are contl-! 
dent th",t In the end they will have 
outclassed them all. 
The Junior College class of the ral' 
Idly grrowing Senior rollege, held Its 
Ilrlvate nieetlng at chapel hour last 
Tuesday and elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: 
The place where you are always welcome. 
All kinds of Meats and Groceries 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 West College. Phone 286·X 
Presldent-Glenn Ayre. 
<.' _____ 4. __________ , _____ ~ _____ I_a_~~.:. 
I , 
Y1ce·Presldent-W. J. Zahnow. I -
. Sec. and Tre3s.-Wanda Johnson. I ' 
EgylHlan staft-Van Brown. I( I 
The Junior College class are anx· " 
I 
hUB to become a known part of the 
school, distinctive fl'om the SenIor 'I 
class, and gain some Tec(}gnltiou, I 
as a separate claSB. Here's to the 
Juniors! 
The Senior College class met In. 
U·Say boys, we're glad 
"·You are back again. 
*"' ·Our cash register has 
Mr. Pierce's room Tue.day and the: ••• Same as you and me 
following officers were elected for' ."Hope it will settle down 
"·Been having a vacation 
the ensuing year: 
President-D. Ransom Shprretz. "·To hard 'work again. Now 
Vlce-President-Gladys Hickey. "·That you boys are all 
Sec. and Treas.~Lora Street. ···In school you will 
Student Council-John E. Hunsaker I ••• Need some new duds 
and Tillie Sturm. I ... Once in a while. ' 
Egyptian Board':"'-OllIa Hall. I 
·"We've sure got some 
SIGMA AI PHA PI ·"Bargains in Suits and 
On Friday evening. OctobE'lr 5th, 
"'.t.gma Alpha PI held its llrst Brc·al 
FunctIon of the year. 
This op<>nlng was in the form or a " 
dance which was enjoyed very much 
by everyone presen'!. ' I 
WII'lam MacAndrewB and Allee 
I Belle Foster were chqperons. Mus'c which was furnished hy the 10('>81 boys 
""8 excellent. The In ·lted guests 
\VeT'e: I 
F'orenee Kell. Pauline Jordan. Dou· , 
ali' Lndlow. Adelai,d.e H;nes, Vlrg'nla , 
.~eftzger. Tillie Tr('villion Selma' t 
~cewer. Mlna 'rroba!1S;h. Agnes I entz. , 
Marguerite Edwards. Helen Horse· , 
Held. WllmR CamnhnTL M!ld"e 1 Me· \ 
l.anrbl!n. Marg~ret Fox. 
:::~:7~:~~~d~:!:a~,a~~~, l' 
.. .. :\leckties and in fact 
..... Eveqthing to doll up. " 
.. *1,.. for Young Men; 
***('ome in and get acquainted. '1 
I JESSE J. WINTERS Clothier and Furnisher 
